SMU in the News
Highlights from May 19-25, 2015

Students
SMU student Renwei Chung, three things to learn from the late B.B. King
http://abovethelaw.com/2015/05/3-things-law-students-and-young-lawyers-can-learn-from-the-late-blues-legend-b-b-king/

Alumni
SMU alumna Amy Messer nicely profiled

SMU alumnus Lawrence “Herkie” Herkimer cited as model entrepreneur

SMU alumna Sarah Saldana named Dedman Law’s distinguished alumna

SMU alumna Whitney Wolfe, co-founder of dating app Tinder, nicely profiled

SMU alumnus Kevin Ligon listed among the Texans currently performing on Broadway in NYC
http://www.dallasnews.com/lifestyles/arts/columnists/nancy-churnin/20150523-six-lone-star-performers-take-a-bite-of-big-apple.ece

SMU alumna Adelfa Botello Callejo listed among 10 Latino women who have made history
http://laslatinitas.com/girls/10-latinas-in-history

SMU alumnus Brian Cobble to be featured next weekend at Dallas’ Valley House Gallery and Sculpture Garden
http://www.dallasnews.com/lifestyles/arts/columnists/michael-granberry/20150525-the-dma-records-another-first-a-show-devoted-to-andean-art.ece

SMU alumna Cheryl Pollman, Catholic Charities legal clinic teachers immigrants to apply for asylum
http://interactives.dallasnews.com/2015/asylum/
News

NBC Today
Former President George W. Bush delivers SMU’s 100th commencement speech
http://www.today.com/popculture/maya-rudolph-george-bush-more-deliver-great-graduation-speeches-t21906
and here
and here

Christian Science Monitor
Bruce Bullock, Cox, Santa Barbara oil spill raises questions about California pipelines

Amarillo Globe-News
SMU among the colleges toured by church-sponsored trip for Amarillo-area high school students

American Thinker
Ben Voth, Meadows, reforming American presidential debates
http://www.americanthinker.com/articles/2015/05/reforming_american_presidential_debates.html

Austin Business Journal
Simon Mak, Cox, study cited in a story about bringing more economic development to Texas
http://www.bizjournals.com/austin/print-edition/2015/05/22/viewpoint-how-to-bring-more-capital-to-texas.html?ana=RSS&s=article_search

Australian National University
Chris Jenks, Dedman Law, presents next month at a seminar on autonomous weapons systems

Bloomberg Business
Dr. Turner, Knight Commission on Intercollegiate Athletics, urges student-centered approach in college sports

Cardhub.com
Morgan Ward, Cox, credit card rewards study
http://www.cardhub.com/edu/credit-card-rewards-study/#Morgan-Ward

D Magazine
SMU campus featured in a photo as part of the magazine’s Ghosts of Dallas series
http://frontburner.dmagazine.com/2015/05/21/ghosts-of-dallas-smu-1953/

Dallas Morning News
Sarah Feuerbacher, Simmons, thriving in the clutch

Bud Weinstein, Cox, Texas oil industry lost 8,300 jobs in April

SMU mentioned in an editorial on the partnership between the Creative Solutions program and the Dallas County juvenile justice system
http://www.dallasnews.com/opinion/editorials/20150522-editorial-when-the-juvenile-justice-system-helps-youths-blossom.ece

The Hub (DISD)
Simmons partners with DISD for teacher professional development
https://thehub.dallasisd.org/2015/05/21/dallas-isd-partners-with-smu-for-teacher-professional-development-video/

Park Cities People
SMU Cox hosts the Venture Capital Forum this week
and here
http://www.bizjournals.com/dallas/blog/techflash/2015/05/techflashes-5-things-tech-wildcatters-expects.html

Star-Advertiser
SMU Cox students in Hawaii (subscription required)
http://www.staradvertiser.com/s

Star-Telegram
Cal Jillson, Dedman, Rick Perry to enter GOP presidential race still under indictment

SMU Athletic Forum featured Dallas Cowboys Coach Jason Garrett
http://www.star-telegram.com/sports/nfl/dallas-cowboys/article21497511.html

Bernard Weinstein, Cox, opinion, pipeline capacity holds back energy production
http://www.star-telegram.com/opinion/opn-columns-blogs/other-voices/article21511353.html

Bernard Weinstein, Cox, gas prices on Memorial Day weekend

Texas Standard
Cal Jillson, Dedman, ethics reform not getting traction in legislature

White Rock Lake Weekly
SMU and Bush Center to host Dalai Lama
http://www.whiterocklakeweekly.com/14627/120706/a/smu-bush-center-to-host-dalai-lama